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0. A. Matson &Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

•

A number ot Representatives were

Mr. Robert c. P1•!ce wm enter col- facetiously discussing the resources of
lege Monday. He will be a member of the State ot Missouri one afternoon,
the Junior class.
when McCall of Massachusett&' ob.
There will be a meeting of the so- served to Mr. Lloyd, of the first-n~med
.
ciety of Engineers at noon TuesdaY in state:
"Lloyd, I am told that Mlssour1
the Physics lecture room.
stands at the head in raising mules."

Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

·-

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

Miss .Elva M. Spicer, of last year's
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Junior class, has arrived in Albuquer- "that is the only :;.·afe place to stand
que and will take up her studie:,· in in the circumstances."-Lippincott's.
1\:lal;:crll· of the 1\:lml or Clothes
UaJ?lett Block.
the varsity this week.
Gentlchwn ·'Vem•.
Doctor: "I thinlc I shall have to
-:.~
Walter Allen, who }las so far re- call in :,·orne other physicians for conmained ill town, joined the "dorm. sultation."
Tbe Finest Equipped GaUel'J'.
Patient: "'£hat's right; go a }lead.
crowd" Friday,
Hlgll-class Cabinets, $3.()0 per Doa.
.. ~Get as many accomplices as you can.
Mlsl!l Marga1·et Keleher, a normal -Exchange.
graduate who is to teach in town thi:;;
U5 West Railroad Ave.
year, spent Friday at the Varsity.
Little Johnnie, aged six, llad been Open Every Day o! the Yeu.r.
A meeting of -;~ose Interested in to church and had displayed more
~----------------------------bas!fetball was called Thursday noon. tllan usual interest in the sermon, in
MACffiNE CUT
which the origin of Eve llad been
The Chemistry A Class had the first dwelt on at some length, On nis.· return from the services, there being
quiz Wednesday.
company to clinner, he had also disFOR FOWLS
The boys were interestedlY inquir- played a good deal of interest in the
ing Friday as to what tlley were go- eatabll"s, especially the mince pic and
cakes. Some time afterward, being
•
•
jng to have for lunch.
'PHO?I."E 16.
missed, hE' was found sitting- quietlY 602-604 'souTH FIRST ST.
w. E. Bryson wllo graduated from In a corner with }lis hands pres:,ed
KentuckY University rcl,l'lstered for tightly over his ribs and an expres- --------------------~--~-~-·-----sion o! awful anxiety on his face.
Po&t Graduate work at the Varsity.
''Why, what on earth is the mat-:'w. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
:Mr. Gillette Cornish and Miss C. ter?" asked his mother, in alarm.
"Mamma, l'm afraid I'm going to
GW(>ndolen Johnson have developed
have
a wife."-EvCJ·ybody's.
the lnt(•st case just in time for tlle
"Everything to Eat."
picnic,
)feat 1\ln.rket:
Grocery
Phone:
-:.
''Ah, my boy,'' said the purse-proud
NO. 524
xo. 44
Of course, all the pit'nw.ers were on !individual, as he handed round the
\\'e would be vlc.nsecl to have one
time<?)·
Flora de 'I'oofall, "that's something
or our sllfcltors cull tor )'our order.
.- . _I like a cigar!"
,
"Yes,,· responded one of the "VlcMiss Helen Anderson, who g! adu
ated :from tlle High Scllool last spring, t'ms . "~hat is it ?"-London Opinion.
regif>tcred for college work this week. 1 '
_ _· _ __
109 and 111 North Second Street.

N.

Vol. XI.
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FRANI{ C. LIGUT

"It seems to me," retorted Lloyd,

JJtitlett ~tubio
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TROTTER & HAWKINS

TROTTER & HAWKINS

<
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"Can you keep a secret?"
--·---~---------"I am as silent as a tomb."
"I need to b()rrow some money."
-~''Don't worry. It Is as though I
Robert Jam(>s and George A. Mar~
nc'VC'r
heard !t.''-Silllou<>tte ..
tin enter the Freshman Preparatory
REYNOLDS BUILDING
class from tlle Indian School.
Tramp: "Can you assist me along
•
-:Choice Con(e,ctlonery, Ice Cream S(.)das.
!>J'lJgs,
Toilet
Articles,
Stationery.
the
road,
mum?"
EverY fellow nas been asked if he
Lady of thr House: "Pt>rsonallY, I
would play football and a long list
B. H. BRIGGS
cannot;
but I will unchain my dog,
nave promised to come out.
and 1 know lle will be most pleased ------------------------------~-------~~----:Wllliam Stanley Gebbs of Stanford to do sol"-:Elxchange.
University, was on the campus FriBy the side of a certain Illinois suday.
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
II
~ ~
HI
1"'~
:
-:burban railway stands a fertilizer fac- "'I
212 SOuth second Street.
Mlss Bonam from san Marcial came tory, which give out a particularly Bromide Eolarglnc a Specllilt)'•
to the dorm. Tuesday to stay.
offensive smell. A lady who fre- --------------------·-------~----:quently has occasion to travel on this
Professor Hodgin was In Mountain- line alway&· cart•fes with her a bottle
air at th" Chautauqua on Monday.
of lavender smelling salts.
One
Dealers an
-:morning Speaker Cannon took the
Mr. oscar Brown entered tlle Uni~ seat beside her. At the train neared
A~D
versity this week. He plays baseball. the factory, the lady opened her bot•
Stm·es, China and G1nsswarc, Cutlery, GWIS, Pistols and Ammunition.
tie of salts. Soon tlle car was filled
-:Farming Implements, 'Vngon Material and Harness
with the horrible odor o! the fertilizer,
Mr. Lloyd Sturges wllo was on the
321-323 W. Central Ave.
The Speaker stood it as long as he JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
campus Friday afternoon expects to
could, then addressing himself to the
enter later.
,
1ndy, who he ;!!l.W holding th<J bottl<'
to her nose, he said:
Khiva affords the principal means
"Madam, would you mind putting
.;;,:..-=:,.....,;.~ ~ .. - --- ~ -,.._ .-. ~ ----- = .
__ ,., -of student literary work. '!'here is a the cork in that bottle?''~Success.
tendency on the part ot some o! its
RODAKS AND FOX
members to slight this work as someVISIBLE TYPE\VRl'l'ERS,
An Irisllman describes a savmge
thing of inferior value. 'l'hls Is In a
bank as a place where you can deF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
sense true, for the standard of work
posit
money
today,
and
draw
it
out
which, say second year prep. students
AJ.~DUQUERQUE, :N. 1\l.
tomorrow by giving a week's notlce.- 205 WEST CENTUAL AVE.
are eapable of is not of marked Interest to college men. Th<Jir work, how~ :Elxchange.
e"VC>r, is not to be entirely slighted,
Aunty: "'I'ommy, I put three pies
an<l they should be given an opporThe N<'w Lcuther Work <If
Jn
here yesterday, and now tllere is
tunity to do all the literary work they
only
one.
How
is
that?"
care to. But this cannot be done unTommy: "Please, It was so dark,
der pres<?nt conditions. Would It not
b<' bettl'r fo'r Khiva to follow the ex- Aunty, I didn't se<J· that one!"---Punch.
ample of the 1llstrlill1as and limit Its
NOW ON EXI:IIDI'l'JON.
A young lady was recently vl~>ltlng
membership to college miln, lending
its moral support to a literary society an editorial office and beng ahown
constructed along similar Jines in the around by the editor, Approaching a
VISIT TilE
case
of
drawer~(
u))on
one
of
which
premiratorY department?
It wl11 surely come to this In the was the label "MSS.," she said, "Now,
end, and If something can be done to how would you pronounce that 'I"
"Ohl" said the editor, "sometimes
attract ei>llcge students and to lnwe,
pronounce It muss and sometimes
CLOTJIING SECTtON
cre~s<:' the standard of work, thet'e is
mes&',''-Lipplneott's.
For WGH·GRADE OLOTm:NG AND FURNISHINGS AT LOWEWI' PIUC
just so much gained.

John McKee registered in the Preparatory Department this week.
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
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HEAVY HARDWARE
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tht Btnhatn Indian trading £o.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

SpendS Thursday and l)'ri(lay in Albu·
querque on Uis 'Vay to Oxford.

'l'he Unlver~;'lty !las llad the pleasure t}lis week of a visit from Mr.
Frank
Light, Rhodes Scholar from
New Mexico.~ .Mr. Light did all llis
'college work in the University and his
appointment is indeed an honor to
her. Many ~States have not yet sent
a representative.
He arrived early Thursday mornIng and was met at the train by a
deputation of students. After breakfa&'t he came up the hill and Nnewed
old associations and acquired some
Information as to University plans and
J?rospects.
He
attended
f>'everal
classes and a meeting or two and for
the remainder of his time in Albuquerque, was'the J>Uest of M1', Lee.
A number of student~> were at the
train to sec him off when he left Friday evening.
While at the University, Mr. Light
took a very active intcl·cst in student
. affairs and was for a year editor-inchief of the Weekly. He was active in
basketball and track wot•k, nnd toolc
an enthu:;.iastlc Interest in football
and baseball. In dramatics, his portrayal of the preacher in "Out West"
was a thing to remember and laugh
over for yeai·s. Although he took
other parts and was successful in
them,. we ventul'l! to say that as t.hc
preacher he was best, He wa~;· especially interested in fo1·enslcs and
won the Citizens' oratoJ·ica1 Contest
pri:~:e two years a~o and the Intercollegiate contest prize last year.
Mr. Light Is, we believe, just the
type of man that Cecil Rhodes wished
his !l'cholarshlps to go to~men well
up in their studies and well up tn
l!ltudent affairs-au round m<"n.
We are conlident of llis success and
are sure that he will worthily uphold
the name of hls Alma. MatE'!' In llls
ne~ surroundings. We wish him all
a-uccess,

c.

At the time set for the meeting of
the football pnthusinst.~ In thP l'kirnf'e

Hall, only a few wet·e present, but
they kept coming In all through the
meeting and adding to the enthusias•
supp01•t given tht' opening of the season of 1908.
AftE'l' Emmons Je<l the usual Varsity yells, given on such occasions,
"U. N. M," and "ChlcJ(a-kl'l'-t'Unk,"
he called the meeting to ordet· and
al!lked for nominations for chah·man.
The motion was moved, sccondetl and
carried In a few seconds, that Ellmnons
be made chairman, and h(l immcd lately ealled ·on the conch, Prof, Con·
well, tor a speech.
Prof, Conwell talleetl forcibly to the
candidates for UH\ V:rrslty and S(\cond teams, He emphasized the faet
that athletiC's, this Is, suce<'Ssful athletics, arc the bc&t advertising tllat
a coiiE>ge o1· unlve1'sity can. have, :tnrl
hllv(' muc•h to do with the t•atlng of
the school with -outs!det•s and pnrtlcularly with prospective students. Th<m
he showcd that the condition of a
team has as much to do with Its success !lf'i any other tactot·, and t·ccommcnded that pm·tcct condition be thP
goal of !'\Very membet• of tlte squarl,
to be obtaln<?-d by dlt<tlng and tlaily
He announced that the
of the tll'ellmlnat·y wot'l( would

•
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begin next WC'ek as soon as the tleld j so 'n scllools wllere the Ensignla men
could be put into shape, and that a we1 ~ of sufficient numbers to insure a
notice would be posted several days sufiicient field for a choice. Where
in advance. In askinl!' for tlle sup- the insignia members nUmber so few
port of everybody for the team, he as 'o pre&·ent a field ot less tllan six
sugge~:oted that some of tllose who to r.i,gllt football men, some other ar~
could not be members of tlle squad, ran,~ement should be instituted. The
should act as tralneJ's and help give suggestion of an athletic association
those who desired it, a rub down after wit'l dues not to exceed $5, and with
practice to relieve bruises and strains, members empowered with the .same
Profs. An!il'ell and Asplund seconded authority as tllc In~;ignla men, to supthes.·e ideas, and wanted everybody to pia.<~ ~he Insig.nla method, when such
be a booster of the team and not a cor,jJ:Jons exJst, Is far from being
tll
d )Jrllctlcable.
!mocker, They also sh owe d
c _nee
'J'he above Is contributed. What
of a. second team, to put tlle VarsitY
.
t follows the editor lS responsible tor.
I n prac ti ce, an d d emons t ra te d th
- a
J;; gives too much power to a few.
many fault~> are due to the lack of a we would favor In it~:>' place that the
second team to develop offensive and BoLrd of Control appoint the captains
defensive work.
of ,earns, tbough this ls open to obManager Lee also emphasized the jeetlon on the same grounds. There
need of Q. second team and of }laving is this difference, however: In the
boosters· and not knockers among the tlrst. case, the power goes to those who
students. He showed that the Uni- can afford tlle tlvc dollarfo'. In the
verslty should haw; the best teams in sec<'n\1 It is in the hands of an elected
the territory to support its suprem- body.
acy along other lines, In wll!ch it
J:lp this as It may, however, we besur1msses tlle othC't' terJ•itorial sc'hools. Ueve that Mt'. Allen wm fill all reProfcssor Gibbons was called upon quh·emE>nts as a football captain and
next, and said tlmt It was rather the we wish llim g1·eat success wlth his
endurance, speed and quick tllinking and our-don't fo1•get Jt is ourof a player tJ1at placed lllm on the tean.
team than any other qualities, and,
as thcseo are qualities obtained bY
ANOTimR PlUZE.
stC"ady, hard worlc, and are -not always inherent cllaractcrlstles. He
spoke for the second t('am, ready to Pl'OtJJincnt Business 1\:lltn Orters Pr.llllc
be "ground into thl" ground for the
for Best '\\'ork in Oratory.
glory of th<'lr ..-\.lma Mater;• and to
lw1p the Varsity t<'am, as he hail once
Profe~or Crun:t .has been advised
uonc.
by Mr. Chester T. French of this citY
AftN' some more yells, the time was of his Intention to offer a substantial
too short to ht'ar Allen's O[llnion, Pl'ize for WOt'k done In forensics at the
m uc•h to his reliC'f, we vcn ture to Var~>Jt:v during several years.
say, and the meeting adjourned.
:\11'- French is a graduate of Maryville College of 'l'ennessec and was
mut•h lntcrestNl ln Oratory and other
'l'IIE :Sii;CESSITY 01~ 'l'II:E JUGJIT. slmilal' WOl'lc while th(>re, taking sevKIND OI•' 1"001.'BAIJIJ CAl''l'AlN.
eral prizes himself. lt Is, then, most
natural that as a means of expres::.ing
his great intet·est in the University he
It Js too often the case that tlle should offer a prize for work of this
football captain lr,· chosen with the kind. He has been a very enthuslldea of getth1g the matter off of the astic supporter of the University ever
hands of the bod;y empowered to elect since ne began hi& r<'sidenc(' In Albuhlm. The fact as to the qualificatlonl!l querctue and th~ student body has
of the man are sometimes completely thoroughly appreciated Jt. Now that
lgnored. A good football team de- he has offered this prize, their apprc•
mands a man for It&· head, who is elation is even more marked.
alive with intereHt, unpt•ejudiced in
As to just what form the prit-e will
the sl'letllon of llle team, a fellow takE' th~ matter is as YH undecided.
who can see the good points In every It Is probable, how<~ver, that the Citl!'andidate and attempt to impt·ove zen's Oratorical Cont£lst, which was
those points· by cncottt·agt>ment and foundl'ld by :\Ir. R. \V. D. Bryan will
l Y suggestion~!' between practice, .a. ~.'i'l'Oml:\ the the French oratorical
ma.n that wm work wHh his men Conter.t and the prize offered be the
with tlw ldra of making tlwm vain~ H:tm<' tlmt tlle pt•oress!onal. men of Al•thl<• ass!'ts to the team. A Ntptaltl who buquerque hnve contributed to make
l y <·m·eless exnresslons and curt side up hertofore.
•
remarlcs, rlr1ic·ules a possible candl'fhis contest was originated with
date or a po!:lslble teammat{' Is en- the Idea In vtew by its founders that
tit•cly unfit for the place. Self-conceit :-;ome one would eventually ''take It
Is the &tumbling block of evm".Y playet·. under his wing," and now it seems
Unless the captain Is ,entlr<Jiy free j that Mr. French w!ll do so.
ft·om sueh a handlcv.p ,it w?uld be far
'I'hls insuref>' to the University an
bettm• to replace him w•tll an In- Annual Oratorical Contest with a
fer lot· :player. at th<'. same time. a pos· suitable prlze, without burdening' our
,;essot· of unlvet·sal intt,t•est m the friends among the citizens of AlbU•
team.
ttuerque with the sUpport of it.
The captain. should be found Jn the
We are deeply gratetul to Mr.
thlckes.t of every play, either per· French. lor his generosity ami can asforming his own signal duty or help- sure hlm of our best ('{fort~; toward
lng his tettmmate to malce the best of doing good work.
hls. In fact, he shou!{l try to be an
example. tot· the team to pattern from.
'!'he succMsful candidate for a posl•
~rhe Tl'l Alphn. Fraternity hdd th(llr
tloh should be chosnn only berause r<'gular meeting at their house_ Thurs·
of. mcl'l.t, not bceau5·e he doesn't hap- da~' night. It was of sp<?-chtl import~
pen to be a favorite In other lines.
ancl', because of tnt"' pro:>sence of Frank
As ls the custom ll1 most unlversf· Light who spent Thursdny and Frl·
tics tho captain is choS('n by the En• day visiting the Va tslty. He ls on. his
slgnht tn('n. No, doubt this is the Wa:,l to Oxfol'd, Wbel'<' l1e wl11 be
mn&t efficient method. It has pt·ovct1 Rhocl('l.'l scholnr from Netv Mexico.

BOARD OF CONTnOL
Executives of AthlcUc ·Association
Meet 'l'wll'c DnrJng Ute \VecJ,,
'rhe Atllletlc Board of Control met
twice tllls weelt witll l'cference to t}le
football situation at the Varsity. The
meeting Tuesday noon was held to
consider Mr. Lee's rl'slgnatlon as
football manager, and the board refused to consider the matter at all, as
it .has refused the otll.cr rer:.ignation.
This meaQs t.hat the Board of Control
considers Mr. Lee the best man for
t11e position, ln the Varsltr, and that
it declines to allow the 1908 football
season to be place!! In other hands.
Several names were considered for
the management of the other athletic
sport~>, but nothin,g bas been dec!dell
in regard to filling these positions.
Thursday noon the board met to
appoint a coach, and selected Prof.
'Conwell of the Mathematics Departm<mt. Prof. Conwell is going to
start tn'e preliminary work about the
mJddle of next week, in fact, ns 6oon
as the football field has been cleared.
The .first two weeks will be devoted to
the ot·ganliilation of tlle squad and In
preliminary wo1•k, putting the men in
condition, by d-ieting 1and exercise,
for the harder WOI'k ot the latter part
of the season.
l'l'Of. Conwell wlli start the tean:t
pr:wti"" ;\no qprhumug-e work as soon
as the dcvelo;pment of th6 squad war·
rant the time and care necessary to
be developed to whipping the team
Into champlonsllip form and will undoubtl'olJY put out the best team the
Varsity bus l<nown for yeal'S.
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I~UNCJIEON.

The Ladies of: the Faculty and the
wives of the l>TOfcssors were the
guests at a dainty luncheon given by
Mrs. Hodgin, wife ot the Dean of the
tJnlvet'sity at the Casa de la Mella on
Saturday, September the fifth.
Tlle luncheon wa& served in a novel
manner---Professor~:~ Tight, Hodgin
and Clark officiating as walters.
Those present were Mrs. Tight, Mrs.
Rnilgin, Mt'!', Al'plund, Mrc. Crum,
Mrs. Angell, Mrb:. Richards, Mrs,
Stepllan, Mrs. Watson, Miss H:lcke:y,
Miss .EJnke, Miss Parsons, Miss Sisler,
Miss Smith, :Mrs. Clat·k and Mrs.
Wilson.

AN INVITATION,

The University Democratic Club
has been Invited to attend a banquet
to bc given by the Young Men's
Democratic Club at tbe Alvat·ado on
the evening of September 17. The
banquet Is given in honor of Bon.
0. A. Lltrrazola, who will be the
principal speaker of the e\1en!ug. National Cotnmltteema11 A. A. Jones, of
r:.a!it· Vegas; W. B. Walton, of Silver
City: Ron. Ja.s. G. Fitch, of Socorroi
Judge Rlchrtrdson, Of noswell; :El. V.
ChaVPZ, lton. H. B. Fe1·gusson' Mld
'~thel' prominent Demoerats wilt re·
spond to toosta. The university hal>
also b(•('n t•equest\'d to furnish a
sp<'aker.
The . occasion promises to be in~
structlv.e as well as enjoyable .. E)vet'y
University E>'tUdent should be ·present~
Among. the speake1•s are· some of tlw
b<'st ~rtttors ·In th!" West.
.
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take the gruelling· necessary to put
NOBBY SUITS FOR YOLJNO MEN
them in shape. lt is your moral support that will give the Scrubs the
Albuquerque, New ll'lcxico.
We Carry the RAnT • SCHAI<'Fl\'ER ~ l\lARX Clotlli•llc\' - ~o11e Bettl>r
courage to go out and get rolled in the
OlJR STOCK IS NOW ARlUVING
Publ113hed py the Students of the dust and tramped on by the Var.slty
OlJR
PRICES ARE ALWAYS RlGHT
Un!ver~>itY of New Mexico.
(and sometimes to roll the Varsity,
too). It Is your support tnat Will
Subscription Price: $1,(}0 per year, in make the men ashamed to be late at
ad\'ance; single copies, 5 cents,
practice and your U.!sapprova.l that
The U. N. M. vVeeldy is on f!ale at will :Keep them f~om breaking train·
all book stores.
lng af>· thPy will, of course, be temptThis paper is sent regularly to its
subscribers until de.finite order is re- ed to.
ceive<l for its discontinuance and all
Get out and boost and play football.
arrearages puid.
If you can't play football, go and try,
STOVES, IlANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Entered at tbe postoffice in Albu- ·anyhow. It you can't try, you can
PJ...UMBING AND TINNING.
querque, New Mexico, February 11, boost.
1904, as second-class mail matter.
Do it.
Addres:;• all communications to
1
Charles H. Lembke, Business :Manaager.
An Optimist as n man who always
arrives right side up, no matter 'how
A cJ;"oss In this circle means that hard the world hits him.
your subscription is due.
OF ALllUQUERQUI<.l, NEW l\llilXICO
1\:HIVA.
CAPITAT, AND SURPLUS
$200,000

lJ. N. M. WEEKLY
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SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

113-115-117 S, First St.

Albuquerque N, M.
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BANK OF COMMERCE

0

Editorial Statl

SOLIMON LUNA, President.

W. S. S'.rl:UCKLEJR, Vice-Pres, and Cashier.

It has been rather forcibly brought
\V. J. JOHNSON. Assistant Cashier.
to our notice lately that Khiva hall
done nothing this l'ear. This Is re•
grettable, but none the less true. It
Is quite evident that a literary society
can not be composed partly Of college and partly of preparatory students. The standard of WO!'k of which
LEON HERTZOG, ~lg•··
tlw aY~;>l·age preparatory student is
capable is not of esvecial Interest to
\\'e Slwe aud Clotlle the l•'t'Ct.
Some idea o! the financial status ot the college student, He went through
21U "'est Centml Al'e.
last year's Annual, 'l'he Mirage, wa.c; that stage In hIs prep. days.
gained from the article which apWith all deference to the feelings
pe~rcd in last week's edition.
Here of the younger Khlvans we sugge:;t
ONE or 01111 NOV.ELTIIS
are some mot•e definite figurer;! the fot•matlon of two b1·anches of
No11·SI!p '1':1auzlt
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Twenty·tl•rcc of the suulent S1tbscrlll• !{hlva or even two societies, one fot
NEW YORlC
C.HICAOO
SAN FRANCISCO
tlons ba'\"c not been JIUid ;that means college men, the other for preparaNEW
ORLEANS
TORONTO
tory students. This is something
that y«;~u put your name down as. n which is bound to occur sooner or
DraWil)g Materials
subscriber and either have ne\·er later and for the good of all literary
called !or your copy of the book or work, should do so now.
Surveyll)g Instruments
have the book an~l havt• t·esisted all
8 sizes. Aalc for prices
The pl'<•pat'atory department Is of
efforts on the part of the managele&-s
Importance each year and soon
ment to make collection, Last year's
Will be but a "feeder'' to the colleges,
manager will b<l In t11<• city le&> than
Which Is indeed Its proper place. On
two weeks more, ln which time h<l the other hand, the college depart·
must settle ali tile 1\:[it•ag<l obligations ments are constantly assuming larger
and if the students do not realize the proportions. It is unfair to hold
necessity o~ paying up and act ac- the men who are doing work tn these,
who have the brains to appr£•clate
cordingly a deficit must necessarilY good WOI'k down to the dreary, &ophbe turned in. All student subscrip- omorle ))latitudes which young stu•
t!onr; were considered as cash and dent.<s so OftPn Inflict on their listhe fact that some friend donated a teners, It is not natural to expect
copy does not relieve the i>bllgatton collE>gt• men to enthuse O\'l•r this sort
of thing and without l'nthuslasm no
<Jf buying tile one you put your name organization C'an f•Xlst. It Is ab&urd
down for.
to t•xJ)eC't · continu('d support from
college m('n, whos<• lntPrt•sts ate so
much larger, who regard the work as
The student bod~· justly feels proud trh•ial; fot· a pt·ep. organization. We
<kwnet• Cunl mid Hecoml St.
o! the Work of last year's stan: and are perfectly aware that the above
\V. B. AL(JEN, tJ. N. :U. l\gent
Both TelephOJu~s
they should also feel iuclined to is not in strict accord wlth our policy
,etand back · of them when they- are of boosting, but we believe that this
---~---·-·
is
a
matter
Qf
Interest
to
all
&tudents
trying to settle Up aud leave a clean
and one which must be acted on with
slate for the 1909 edition. 'l'hi.9 does despatch if we are not to have a
not llPJJly to all, but to the 23 dearth or literary PlldPavor.
lt should be a very urgent message.

Editor-in-Chief. •.... , . , . D. R. Lane
Associate Edito1·, ... Miss Rose Harsch
Athletics .... , ..•..... Wm. B. Wroth
Local$. , ....... Miss Eil!len McMillen
Reporters •.. ,, . Miss Hubbs, Marshall,
Sterling and Wagner.
Business Mg{', ..... Chas, H. Lembke

ebolct footwear

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morn~ng Journal

Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

------

The University of

UNIVEUSITY DIUECTORY.
It Is with great trepidation that we

'

·I

)''

':

~

once :more proceed to harp on that
Well nigh worn out string, Support.
Yet It seE'ms to b£> essrmtial that even
the most enthusiastic adherants of
any movement be con&tantly exhorted
to keep up their support. tt has
wlthout doubt been said so often as to
tire out every student, that support,
good, hearty support is tile essenthu
factor in the success of any team.
The most common complaint i&· one
against knockers. Next to that· Is a
cry for proper backing. As Profes~
.sor Conwell satd, "Get behind your
team and push-don't pull/' :tf you
-do your share of tile work and boost
.on every opportunity, the men for
the second and third teams will show
up regularly at practice, the Varsity
.will have an oppo!>itlon to work
a.gatnst, and wlll undoubtedly ba a
success. Although wa have the best
;material tor years !)as"!, it Is ot abso•
lutely no value unless it Is ptoperly
trained and has proper practice. It
ts your moral support that will make
lt ear>ier tor the squad to get out and

Student Body OrganizationSecretary •• , • • • . • • Edmund Ross
Board of Control- "
Faculty Members •••• , ••..•••.
•..•••• Clark, A!!plund, Miss Sisler
Student Members ••••••.•..•••
~
~
"'".Allen and Lem·bke
Athletic AssoclatlouPrcsident , • , • • . • • • :EdmUnd ltoa'S
Secretary • , • . . • • • . • w. :B. Wroth
Dramatic ClubPresident •.•.•••• ·• . • Kirk Bryan
Society of Engineers~
t>resident • , • • • • • . . . c. E. :Rogers
....

....

••

,

j
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Ross

Mirage of 190S~
Editor-ln-'chlef .Elwood M. Albright
Buslnc!ls Manag~r ..• Hugh M. Bryan
Kblva Literary SocietyVIce-President .•• , • • • D. R. Lane
Estrella Literary Society-.·
Pre&"!dent ••• , • • Miss M. F. Allen
Women's Glee ClubDirectress •.•• , •• , • . Mrs. Wilson
Alumni .AssoelattonCorrespoildlng Secretary . : , •• ,
i

New Mexico

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

•

11. M. Btl"an

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

For these depa1·tments, a four year high school preparation Is necessar~·-a standat·d equal to that of the !Jest colleges and unlv~rsitles In the country. Graduates of New
Mexico Hlgil SchooiR need not go outsltle or the Territory
to complete their education. · The usual college courses 111
Greel;:, Latin, EngllRh, History, St)anlsh, l<'I•ench, ltallan, German, Mathematics, Geology, Blology, Oratory, EJnglnoertng,
Physics and Chemistry.
The Preparatory School gl\•es a four-~'etlr preparation for
scientific, classical, and llternr~· courses or the moat rigid
. requlrementl'!.
The Commercial School offers t•ourses in . Stertography
Booltkeeplng, Commercial Luw, Hlstoty and Geography'
Economics and Hanldng,
'
Tha Catalogue of tha tlnlversity for 1908·011 hlis just been
Issued. It contains fUll Information and will be sent tree
upon request, Address,
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SPAULDING .EXHffiiT.
"In Egypt the priesthood was held AllERICAN BLOCI~
OEltRILLOS LUMP

-

All tiW students interested in athletics :;,'hould have seen the samples
o:( Spaulding athletic· goods C:\rried
by the representative of that firm,
which covered ll.ll the fali athletic
sports. To anyone lpterested in tootball, Indoor gym. work, boxing or
baslretball, the examination of the.
line would have amply repaid l'is
time. In addition, a fuU line of jerseys, sweaters, sweater coats and vneck sweater:;• would have intereste~
every Varsity man.
The fact that :not more were there,
was not due to ignorance of the matter, as a notice giving the date, time
and place, was posted on the bulletin
board the day before. It certainly is
to be regretted, that the students
took no more interest in the matter
as it was the only time this fall when
they could ilave examined such a line
of goods and decided what they
wanted to order.
The line Of football good&' wa$ especially fine, as everything necessary
to afford full protection from harm
was shown, There were suits, shoes,
and socks, head harness, shin guards,
nos·e guards, pads ot all sorts and
descriptions, which would suit anybody and evt>rybody.

Mother;
monopoU~e

"You must not tr;v to
all
the
conversation,

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

U.N. M.
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.from

Freshmanrear
to
<Senior
The one constant,
reliable companion
o£ every student is

Things are not

•

Wate!!l]~~-~'!~~~!lPen

• ••• • • • • • • • ••• •
• FEE'S SUPERB IlOl\IE· •
• ~lADE CANDIES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

•
•
• • • • • • • • • • •
•
•

thiEo' way

G. B. 'Williams

G. W. Schmalmaacl<

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Prescl'iJ)tiOns always compoundetl
by a membet• or the 111•m.

117 W. Central Ave.
Buy Fresh

Albuquerque

~Ients,

l'oulh·y and Game
at the

San lost marktt
this year.

\Vest Ccntl•al Al·e.

Phone 66

Lecause it writes at the very lirst
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on
writing till the last drop oE ink in the
pen is exhnusted. The Clip-Cap keeps
it always at hond ready Ior instant use
in the lecture-room, examinotion•room,
study, on the car,-onywhere. Sold
by the best dealers everywhere.
L. E. Watenna11 Co.,173 Broadway, tl. Y.
Boston. Chicago, San Francisco, MontreaL

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hallm the Southwest.
Imported aml Domestic
Cigars llnd TObiWCOS.

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

ibfleUolfe.Stubio
115 S. SECOND S'I'.

Clev<>rton (who has hired a taximeter cap to propose in): "Say 'yes;
darling'?"
Miss CalumPt: "Give me time to
think.''
"Heavens! But not in here! ConEo'ider the ex:pense!"-Llfe.

H. S. LITHGOW,

I BOOKBINDER I
RUBBER STAMP MAKER

\.Ye make EJvet·ything in the Picture
Line. Up-to-Date Styles and PrlceE!
Reasonable.

"'c Sell Guitat·s, l\IItndolins, Victor
Tulldng· Machillcs, Edison Phono-

g·•·uph>; nnd l•~V<'l'ytlli!lg in tlm 1\(USIC
Amateur, holding fivp a<'t>s, l0arts
Line. Call at om• Store. Always '\Velov~t· to p1·ofessio1ml poker player attd
collie.
Saplclgh:
"I haven't-aw-been whispers, "Billie, how would you play
S'l'APLE AND FANCY
<tUite myself of late, douche know."
that hand ?"
GUOCERIES
Miss Caustlne: "Indeed! I hadn't
Professional replies, "My boy, if I
Opposite Postoffice
noticed any improvement."-Chlcago were you I think I'd play undet• an Phon I' 4 7.
"TIJC Squiu•c llnsic Deniers."
222
$.
Second
Sh•eet.
'
Daily News.
nssumC'd name.''-·-Judge.
I~stnblishcd 1900,
• 206 \V. Gold Ave.

Stevens, Eichar & Co.

LEARNARD
. & LINDEMANN
.
.

FRIEDBERG

BROS. Baldridge's is the Place FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
lUakm•s of the I\:hld of Qlotht•s
Gentlemen \l'cal•.

Um•nctt Uloclc

t\.t•e SynOlll'lllS or Qunlity arid IJOWest
Pot• Lumbct•, Sllingles und JJath.
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
l't•ices-\Ve l~urn1sh Your House
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alfront dclltn• to Gar-ret.
wa~·s 011 hand.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
COl'IICl' 2nd und .Colli.
Albuquerque
40u South Fh•st Street, Albuquerque

---~------------.~--~---· --,-~---

MAOIUNE CUT

ALFALFA

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

E. W. FEE
New Mexico

STOVE ·wooD AND 1\:INDLING

STAR

FORl•'OWLS

Albuquerque,

Phone 91

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET THE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
Model Citizen: "Boys! Boys! Play116 CENTRAL AVENUlil
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ing ball in school hou.rs? Don't you
ever think of the future?"
Boy: "De future? Sure! If we
goe:;· t' school, we might grow up an'
be teacllers at only six hundred a
year, while if we stays away an' practices ball we might get jobs in de big
Dealers in all kinds of
league at t'ree t'ousand."-Puok.
HORSE, GAi'TLE AND POUI/.l'Rl!'
SUPPLIES.
402 • 404 \V. CENTRAL AVE.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. Gramercy: ''You always told
me you couldn't see anything in So·
ctallsm.''
Mrs. Park: "But, my dear, I didn't
known then it was going to become
a fad."-Puck.

Mrs, Kidder: "I can't see why our
landlord Is so fussy about thP rE>nt of
this flat. Does he think we're going
to b lllc him ?"
Mr. Kidde1·: "Well, he's in bad
condition. His wife tells me that he
Is so net·vous that ·the leased thing
worries him."-··Cleveland Leader.

<JOiill

M. MANDELL

Ethel."
Etilel: "Must I wait till I'm married, mamma ?"-Yonll;ers Statesman.·

"Professor," said Mr&·. Gaswel! to
the distinguished musician who bad
been engaged at a high price to entertain her guests, "what was that
lovelY selection you played. just now?"
"That, madam," he answered, glarIng at her, "was an Improvisation."
"Ah, yes, I remember now. I knew
It wa&· an old favorite, but I couldn't
think of the name ot lt to save me."
-Tit-Bits.

Mrs. Crimsonbeak:
"John, you
yawned twice while we were calling
on that lady."
Mr. Crimsonbeak: "Well, my deat·,
you didn't expect me to keep my
mouth closed all the time, did you?"
-Yonkers Statesman.

W. H. HAHN Co.

•

A number o! varsity people are to
take part In the play "Damon and
Pythlas," which ls to be produced
here the last of the month, under the
auspices of the local Knights of
Pythlas. It is under the direction of
Mr. I,awrence McCarty who visited
the University last Monday. Mr. McCarty I&' very competent and the
training he will give them will be dr
great. value.

602•604 SOUTH I!'IRST 81'.

.

·•

ref>ponsi)>le tor the rise of the Nile.''
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.
LlliE
''We have changod all that. Now, the
leaderll of the people merely tal>e
credit for prosperity on ~eneral pr!nl\JlLL WOOD
c!ples."-Washin~ton Star.

..

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer in-Dealer In~
SHOJ~S I~OR .MEN, WOMEN AND STAlJLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
· CIIILDltEN,
20:> SOlJTH J!'IRS'I' ST.
lll'Pnll'iug Neatly bone.
Phone No. oo.
t•ltONI'1 16 r\LnmmEitQtttU, - • NE\V liEXICO

AJJBU<~UERQUE,

- • NEW l\IEXmo

I
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J.Jlr. H•:r~;ert Ii<l'i<T\H-'~'"'• a tr.11:mer ij _A M'""' wst . f~fih·e bas be.-:n in~
Var;,;t;,;: sta'lf<,}.t, Ia •·t~;tir,;g ~n .Ai.llu- ;1l'lUtUed m. lhe f;1!:c<-' !or tile convenlq:ur::q>.U•.
I:J(, 3•;av~
f9r uber!m, I) ene•> o! the donn. studtmts.
wJJ"::re: r.:~ t3 ma¥:~ng: ~trm!:vtha~ JJ! a iii
..
nZlr:,.<: rt.$ ;a st!:l!•te.tlt of rn01~'<:.
!, Rol'Jert Prief: rl:gist;;:r••d d'ds week.
~

~

)![.!:.-~ L-.:.~~!1 Pa_ !m•~r. re~:m;;ti.y -~-Jt tn~t!
\Ynat bas U:weome <;f E&tre~ia?
l!n}c,·erlilt;;, ?i'~S th<: f•l'ilm:ipa~ <>t a*
·~C(SJJI;r,rt ~ v;eek. llfJ!$ PahnN:· was !l A Jrae!llUty mt<etlril~ fs set for next,
aell;3tml by ?rot. c_•rom an~l r;:e<:er.ai ,; Ti:.!r<uJay and tht: dafms o! ean.dfdates ·f.
(lt'i>E:ra.
She l!> ga$ng w C<l~umMa II for gradl!1at:on wm be diseuSEed.
Coii,~ge ro tak« a m::>3!'U~a,g c<;;;;rHJ:".
11
~'~~
,' lil;;s G~adys Cbnd*':r.;~: bas entered ·
The Seeond Y•,-a:r PreJ>1:o. br::M a fl· H•e f:m:nm-:n<a~ eouwse tbis. weel>.
:s:m:eting Wedru'"'lay tltffm, tAJ elf,{;'( ot- 1.
-:tfr;er~. :!.!U!:!!i l!yrt:a !•far.~n •.;·as electro 1: l<H!!s Ha.Ui'C Kur.z regi&erfd this
vrl:i:!1<1ent, ()mar Patto!l,
vl<:e-prf'S~-~~ vu:<-k.
t:Ir:nt. an':l CeeH Davlls, lH1eretatY and
tn:a£urer.
~
:)1r. J. C. Skinner ent<·red
Var-

-:-

I

~he

-:-

i

lValter .Allen anno~rnced that be
~H'!.'I AJ1en WhCI wa~; a. student at
hail half bls le£Son, Some hopes?
tbe t:nh•ensity !art year, }::s contJnu~
Jng her 1l'tUdJea In fl'l'mta. Fe and will
There are one bunun'd and thirtybe at the varsity only tor mramlnatl..-e
,;tud~;nts enrolled In the t:nivertton.
sity sQ !ar.
T.he tamowr Clark Irwin has at Jatt"t

Vol. XI.

J. A. SKI r~N ER

GROCERIES
20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

mitlett Stnbio

The Finest EqnlPtJed GaUery.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.
21{; West Central Avenue

We Make a Specialty in Our Line

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder. and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
107 South Second Street.

lie regfstererl l!orulay morn#

Phone 761

lng,

TROTTER & HAWKINS

TROTTER &. .HAWKINS

.

HIGHLAND
B H BRIGGS

~~:~t~en the task of hoMing down the,(

PHARMACY

&

C

OMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishinn

df~Sirlng

Students
to carry more or
:·Jt•s& than the rf•gular amount of. work
~
~:~
... : muJJt hand In requests In writing be·
WORK IN ALBUQUJ~RQUE
Wtlllam Wroth who spent hfs f>Um- 'fflre th1• Faeulty ltH!I"tlng next Tues· nromldc Enlarging a SJ!cclalty.
212 South Second Street
m(~r vacation Jn Gallfornla, has re~ :' tlay.
turned to l!l:hool,
'
b

c ·

1
Khlva exru·c•ts t11 hold a meeting' "P t
soon to elf!l't ort'leer.f! to flU out the \
,u remem.ber, my dear, that you
DFlAT,ERS IN
terms ot. thmm who ari' not !n 1whool 'an~hi are one.'
thlll year,.
s ~· looked at him scornful1y.
1"(Jnc!" she (•choeil. "Nonsense. We
I S«wes, China and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, l'lstols an 11 Ammunition
Mr. Safto.rd joins the ranks . t ~ ar(• 10. I'm the -o.ne and you are the
Farming Implements, \\'ugon lfutcrlal and liarncss
'
as, 8 u~ 1 <'lpher.''-Glevt>lfmd Plain-Dealer.
JOHN" G, WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr. .
321-323
Central Ave
dent ot tlw Varsity this year.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

!

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

w:

Lawrem•e IJ!1•ld Is Rllll lnt.,r<•Btr·d
In the Varl!lty.

•

The 'l'ennls Club whleh has bee.n
t•tganl:-.ed In town has completed their
new courts.
Mllllf

Hplt~<;

'

.Aasoelatlon
doean't Jt?

-=-

dONI

dO

monkey."-

Stationtry, StbOOI·- SupplitS,

Spo~nna

---.........--~

6oods,

UODARS ANJ>

l•'OX VISJBLE '1'¥1'1<)\VRITERS
"So Nelson Is dead. What kllle!l
him?"
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
"You know he had one toot ln the
1
grav<~?" •
205 WEST <JEN 1'RAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, :N. )f.
lfY~a/'

J.

Is gettfng wor,-e,

Chalmers Mcoonne1 Is getting better.
,,~

"What Is heredity?"
"Blaming It on the
•Tudge,

wondera,

-·-

Mr; 1tPynrJJila Wlgl1•y <mt(!red the
VatHity thla wnek. He pluy!l t.oothull.
:Ml!!F> I1uwmla. l<:elehcr hnR returned

to town nncl bngun her work Jn Du•
rancH.

"Well, some one pulled his tcg,"Harper's Weekly,
"But," cried :MIHI! Woodby, Indignantly, "since I aeelat'e to you that
the jolte Is original with me, l!m't It
lm pudcnt ot you to doubt It?"
"Not at all," l'(lpllcll :Mr, Chester·
/lAid; "I !lhoul!l be stHl more Jmpu·
uent nnd ungallant to believe you
that olu.''-l)hllnt1Plllhla l>ro:>ss.

Johnny: "What js a. bttCk(lt-shop,
Mr. Wllllnm Wflson !rom lllatnncf.a iHl ?t~
has cmm•t!fl the lOIJt•th year m•etJ.
Fnthf'l': ".A phwe wlwro you get
!'laf!!!,
1:!00 Iced ."-LI Jl pl n <'0 tt 'r,.
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
'l'Jul New Lruther Wm•k of

Cbt

Btn~am .Indian

Crading

NOW ON EXIItniTION,

•

eo.

·wednesday afternoon, shOl'tlY betore the time set for practice, Captain
Allen and Manager Lee gave out
pants and. jerseys to the largest football squad which the Varsity nas had
for some time, and which, fndlcations
show, will g1•ow larger, as several football men can not be out till a:eter the
Irrigation Congress, and several more
are baseball men, getting in shape for
the intercollegiate tournament during
the Fair. However, at the appointed
time, thirty men were out In uniform
and ready fo1· worlt.
Coach Conwell onl~· put them
thJ•ough light worl\, practicing starts,
pallsing the ball and other such preliminatles, ending with a short run
about the field, 'l'hls l'Ull, which waf>
used last yea1· to some extent, will be
made a feature this year to give tltt<
team endurance, and wind, and after
a short time wm be Increased and the
pace set will be fastet· as the season
goes on.
From the first practice, everyonl• is
badly in need of practice including
those of last year's squad. 'l'hls was
shown in passing the ball from one to
another, fumbles ancl poor passes beIng the order of the day.
Some of those who were out In suit&
both of last year's squad and the new
men ·were: Capt. Allen, r.embke,
Ross, Saulsberry, Silva,
McConnell,
Patton, Baldwin, Smith, Mm·sh, WigIcy, Mat·shall, 'Varning, Arms, \Vlllte,
Arms, 'Wilson, Jafn(>s, and Orr.

A SUGGESTION•

.Just t1ow we want to raise the
money to bring A1·Izona and noswcll
here for football this fall. This can
he <lone by selling sufficicnt ticltets
for each game, There is no reason
why ln a dty of 20,000, that at least
two thousand people would not get
out to every game. But we have got
to ,get to these people. '.rhe n~nson
we have failed in the past is becam;e
we have not gone at it systematically.
·we have let those who would sell, sell,
and those who wouldn't, shlrlt the responslbi11ty, '\Ve can't do things in
this way tl1ls l/PII.r. Why not <lo it
:,;ystematJcally?
Could not the eit~' be divided for
cmwuss[ng, in the same manner as it
l.s for census taking? The number of
canvassers though, would be greatly
h1creased in appl)•lng It to t>ur th~l•et
question. ln this way the time for
covering the city woul<l lle greatly lessened and th<> thoroughness just as
complete. .As to ~;ecurlng the stud.ents
for thE> tetrltory to be eovetec1, let the
old plnn of asldng just thuse wlllil1g to
do, It be discarded, Get out the reglsttar'l! hoQI{s and assign certain tertitory to certa-in students and if at last
Wednesday's meeting the ~tudent~
meant what thew said, they'll do it.
It would also be advisable to place
a ('!l,ptaln or head over each disti'l<'t
ann these in turn be untler supervision
of the manager.
We <'an sell two
thousand tickets In this wny for ench
game, a11d instead of coming out he·
hin!l, linanC'i:tily ho:> nlwa<l nt the end of
the sea11o11.
-D. l~, S.

VISIT 'I'HE

Golden Rule Dr.y Goods Company
CJJ01'1UNG SECTION
J•'m• IIIGU·GRAJ)l<J CfJ01'l:I.ING, AND I~URNlSIIINGS AT LOWEST PRlOJllS

''liol'.k wns begun on the baslwtball
field. 'I'h(• weed!i htw<' heE~n clenred
ote nn.d n new goal post is tnldng thC'
pluc!' of: the lll.•olwn onl'.
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FIEST FOOTBALL PRACTICE.

There was a meeting o! a number
o! the boys this W<'ek who wished to
have the Gym. OJHmed. They haYe
:Mr. 'l'opplng who visited the Var- signed a Jilf;dge tr> see that the propHL"GH :I. TROTTER
W. L. HAWKINS
11lty wlth )fr, Irwin this week, !s an f·rty is not dl!;turbed. 'll!r. Ira Boldt
ex-member ot the Varsity U:am ot the fs prf·l!i!l(ent, and Ji'rank Orr Is secreKanl!M Unl.verstty, an<l (:xpects to en- tary. .An ('XN'Uth•e committee bas
fer here later anrl play bru>lwtbali.
tN•n aprJo!nt('d, consisting
ot the
- ·•
presillf•nt, :Mr. Menaul, lfr. licColGroeery Phone:
lfeat. llarket:
Ed Ross who v;as elected manager lum and :M:r• .Abbot.
:So. 41.
No. 524.
ot the baseball team ban resigned. Hls
-:\Ye would bl" t»le~tS(~d to ha ye one
l!UC<1cseor fs not yet known.
:).Jf.!;s Brison is going to start a
or our SOJi{~itors cull tor your order.
-:jtemo.na!le sian(1 with the lemon_ s reNo School Lalwr Day! N. B.
I~ ceived from ?>II$.'> E-. N. B.-Sbe ls
-:.: aot the only recipient.
109-HJ :SOR'111 SECOND ST.
And Graef; !t,U down agatn.
!~
-·-:
! Baldwin On elocution)~ "Hear me
Wynerma. Cahoon wal! abf.ent from :for r will SIH'!ak.''
ber clai!SH!II Thurs!l:Jy and Frl!lay, be- ,!
...,:_
ca.UI!!l of lllness !lue t11 tb1; burning of ·
The publkatfon!! (:ommittee of the
too much mMnlgbt oll,
faculty Is arranging to get out an
RE1'NOLDS BCILDING
mustrated bull!!tfn of the University
The Theta Krwrm. Pelta Sorority , uniform wth the cataJoguf's .of severai ))rugs, 'foJlet .-\rtieles, Stationery.
Choice confecUom.>ry, Ice Cream Sodas
held their rtrst rm·r•Ung or tbc Yt1ar, y(•anj vast. It wm contain torty
Saturday CV'enlrlg.
Jlagcf> and wnt be number two Qf the
•
•
~:~
:· sevente(•nth volue of that ser!es.
Mil'!!! Enk(! atuJ f~o. have now un- 'i
-•.
arrf~·ed.

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

-:'' shy 1<.bJs week.
'fhl' SQdcty ot. Bngfneerg held an
tm_pm'tant bW!in~:~;s meeifllig Wednes- Kirk Bryan who was eleet.ed. man- Open B¥ecy Day ot: the Year.
~Y noon. .Among other thlngs, Prot. ager of the Girls' Ba.sketbaH ream,
Conwell was eJeewd a member .ot: the! reslgne(!,

so~1dy,

'

HAVE FULL LINE OF

I
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i

A. Matson & Co.
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FOOT BALL
Chief Topic of Entusiastic Student Body Meeting.
Speeches by Professors, the Captain,
the Manager and Students.
It is doubtful whether the Univet-, thus!asm in the meeting, but is there
sity has ever held a more enthtlsiastic I action behind it? Are the stu<lents
meeting than that which took place willing to get out and push? It re'\Vedn.esdar noon in Science Hall. The mains to he seen, In closing his im~
nature of the meeting WILS not long In promptu speech, he took exception to
heing determineD, for Lawrence Lee l the action o:( several students in rC>C'alled it to ot·dcr. Upon his sugges- I signing from elections to certain
tion, Prof. Angell was ma<le tempor- managerships.
He asl{ed, if this
ary chairman. Aftel' touching upon ·showed the right ldnd of spirit.
the purpose of the gathering he ealled i He had hardly taken his seat when
upon Grovl.'r gmmons of the Senior: "Patriarch" Bryan jumped to the floor
Class for n f(~W remarks, It having With t\ plea of defense. It will be rebeen arrn.ngerl to lla\·e each cla,;s rep- membered that Bryan resigned as manresented.
: ager of the Girls' Basketball Team. In
:mmmons liv<>d up to his reputation, i def<>nse of hlmsf>lf, he admitted that
for he bubbled o\·er with enthusiasm. he was "too lazy", that he wanted to
He o:>ulog!zed Captain Allen in a glow- graduate this year, and that the honor
ing tribute. and spolu~ of the g1•eat should bc thrown ll!JOn some "younger
possibilities of U. N. M, on the grid· ·head". ·we doubt whether a jury
Iron.
woulcl have acquitted him ns guiltless.
'With fluHhPd checl~:s and blushil1g
Professor Clarl\ enterE'd his plea in
countenancE' Captain Allen thnidiy 1:.:~ha!f of the "under dogs <If the Ath~
toolr the iloor. He urged the 1tttend- letie Association" as he expressed It,
ance of l"\'ery football possibility upon and asked for a proper constitution
the fil"ld for t·egular Ptactice. He from the Athletie Association. He
guarn.nteecl to gf\'C <'very candidate a threatened, as a member of the Boa.rd
fair show.
of Contro•, to establish one of thclr
The "funny man", in othet· words, own, if action was not talren soon.
E. ~L Elbright, was next called upon.
·whenever Lee arises to be heard WE:
He showed the necessity of a seeond (lf the Student Body lmow he wants
football team and ~>veu a third, He mone~·· And we were not mistalt€-n
ntade it apparent that the first team when he took the floor "'eclnesday.
men must have nard, consistent worl; He declared that if he was to be mane\'ery night to ]JUt them In condition, ager of the '08 football team he would
and this nel~essltatetl a good, strong have three big games, and ln order to
s<'rul> team to bttcl(agalnst.
.have the gttmes lte mu~;t have cash.
'The suggestion made b~· hiln to or- 'Ve stand hy him. We of the Univer·
ganlze the second team should be slty want three big games this yeltr
acted upon. It is certain that this ls an!l several minor ones and we think
the only way to harden the regulars the money will he fortheoming by a
for the big games.
systematic method of disposing of
the tickets.
·
"Chief .rustlce" 1\IarshaJI, of the
!lowery, fluttering, flashy Freshmen,
Prof, Asplund's reinarlts were cerseemed In no mood to make an ad- laizllY Httlng for a finale. He showed
dress, so he politt>ly cast the task upon what rooting could do when the home
the shouldci·s Of Marsh. The feeling tE>am was at the small end of the
semed to be cOlttag'ious, for he Jlmited score, by giving an InstancE\ of personal
hls remarks to a few words, but these e~perience when attending a game
were pl'adicnl. He offered to head the llctweetl Illinois State and Knox Col~
list of thos!' whn wnnl!l <'lean off tlw !r-gc, '"" Nl.l1 profit hy hiA ••ugg<•1'·
practl<'e field. 'Ve thh11, Mr. Marsh tions. '\Ye need two more real good
ha~l the proper sPirit, fot· thoug'll en- YE>lls, and we Med a thorot1gh going
thu>~iasm Is good, i'wtion is better.
01•er of what we have so as to gi\·e
them in just the right manner.
"Doc" Cornish, as shy and tlmld as
Maud Muller of. the liusfield, was the
,n,dnesday was the biggest boost
Fourth \"ear Prep,';; exponent. His athletics have been. givE'n in yeats
·
•
V~t';; ha.ve such meetings oftener.·
l'l'>n1~\rl,;; WE'l'c of sut~h great expanse
that the Wel'l<ly would need a stledal
l\lr. John ::VJnrshnll has be<>n elected
iHSU(' to contain it, Tn short, he si!nPresident
of the Khlva IAterary Sopl~• Pxpre!"RNl himsl'lf: ns In s~rmpathY
ciety
to
fill
out Mr. Kellnr's plaee. At
wlth ali the pnwious rl'mm·ks an<l sug·
the
meeting
t•'riclay noon a committee
g'r·stlnns and i>1f.'tlgQtl l1ls clasf! In cowa~ appointed to report on the ques·
opt>ration.
tion of dividing the society in Prep.
Lysle Abbot footl!d the list of class nnct College departments. The next
t'<"tH'esentativeR. He. spoke for his maetlng Will be held Saturchts•.
elM!!, well saying that he would be
-:ready to help whenever. needed.
Capt. Arthur l•'r•aker, of the AgriPt·of.essor Conwell, in whom, now as <'ulturfd College football tenm, was 011
football coach. our intere~;t Is cen- the campus Tuesday. I:le was return·
tered, "hit tlte nail on the head", we lug to the college to talw up his WOl'l'
thlnl~. when he declnrett that "en- ana !1toppec1 In AlhttctUet'que to ar·
thusiasm without at'tlon W;:Ls of 110 tangc the Varsity-College football
:wail." In fa<'t, all lHs remarks were gamE>. 'rhis game will he played ·at
based upon this at>t exptessfon. '\VA MesUln Patk this ~·ear, pl'obn.bly after
cannot be mistll.l,('tl a~ to the eu- 'l'lumJ(sgi ving.

I
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No. 5
BASlilBAJJL PRACTICE.

Captain ·Lembke of the baseball
team has had his squad WOl·ldng out
at the Traction Park fot• two days
past, preparihg for the int~rcolleglate
tournament at the Irrigation Congref;s
and Fair this year, The team shows
great promise of "doing" things, The
infield is fast, and the one vacancy
(at flrst) is being filled by Browning
who shows g1·eat promise. Lembl{e at
third, Allen at short, ancl Cornish at
second, <'omplete the infield, and are
"all there" when it comes to playing
ball.
The outfield is unsettled, but there
are a numbel· of candidates and it
should be filled easily.
Safford as
pitdter and Irwin as cateher,. form a
good battery, whlle Allen can be used
in the box, if necessary.
Ever~· e\'Eming each member of the
team also gets some batting practice,
and the fielding is improving fast, so
that the Varsity will show a fight to
whoever opposes her right to first
money.
WOlll'}N'S JlASiiETBALI; TEAll.

The first practice of the ·women's
Uasl{ethall team was held on the campus this week and much promising
material was shown.
The field in
fl'Ont of the dol'mitories will be cleaned
off and a new goal set up to l'eplace
the one hlown down last year, which
will give a first class out-door lleid. A
numbel' of girls have shown decided
interest in the game this year and a
fine team should be picked from the
present squad.
~'he women'~; season this yeat· wlll
he earlier, so as not to <'Onfllct with
the ntPn's baslwthall season. The first
game tlwy llltty will doubtless be
within a fl.'w wcel<S after the Irrigation
Congress and the season will close
about the first of December. Thete
wlll be less difficult~· in securing
games than hl"reto1ore, due to the
change in rules. All the Institutions
of the territory now goYern their
women's teams by women's rules,
Whereas some of them before have
d
playe
undet· men's rule-s, the two
bringing about a t•on!Hct whil'h has
finally been settled.
Among those who practiced >Vednescln.y wet·e Miss Ross and Miss 1\fcGuinni'SI<.
lll~N'S

GI;IDJ•j ('J;tTB,

lt appears that the Varsity is at last
going to ha\·e that much longed-for,
much talkcrl-abollt thing, a real, Iive
gll'e ~lub.
A meeting has bet-n called fO!' Wellnesday noon b~' Mr. J:.ane, who managed all thE'l'e was of the glee club ot
last ~·ear, nnd a number of students
lnt~ml to be )Jtesent.
Several Albuquerque people have offel·ed to help in organizing and training a VarsiW glee club and the pros~
pects for the: development of some
good vok•('s nre Yery promising,
A glee clttb will be a valuable asset
to the University in many ways and
wh_ile we perhaps eann ot ha,,e as good
a one thitl ~'eat' kls next, we cap make
n start and should do some very fall•
work with the material at hand. In
nny event, we can produce some
brazen~throatNl al)d
leathet-lunged
t'('llows to aiel ln cheering our football
team on to victory, We should enl'OU1'age. the tn•ojeet for this, It nothIng else.
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